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Suzii Paynter, Baptist General Convention of Texas, presents at "...Such as These..: An 
Evangelical Advocacy Response to Global Childhood Hunger hosted at Dallas Baptist 
University May 2011.The purpose of the consultation was to build a deeper 
understanding of the context of global childhood hunger relief and development, as 
related to the programs and priorities of U.S. government assistance; articulate a shared 
understanding of Christian advocacy - reflecting Christ-like intercession (1John 2:1) --in 
addressing global childhood hunger; and, to inspire new and renewed advocacy and 
action in our evangelical communities--including addressing our nations' decision 
makers--to end childhood hunger. Sponsors and Partners: Texas Baptist, Bread for the 
World Institute, Dallas Baptist University, CRWRC, Baptist World Alliance, Micah 
Challenge, National Association of Evangelicals. 
